
*MEET MY SPIES* 
COURTNEY AND WHITNEY BERGSTROM 
Twins… 
Identical twins… 
Identical to the point no one can tell them 
apart. Blonde hair, green eyes, innocent 
smiles, and astonishingly intelligent. Both 
graduated from MIT a full semester early. 
 
COURTNEY 
Courtney, the older and calmer of the two, is 
the brains of team. She sees the world 
differently than most people –more like the 
way a computer sees data. Ones and Zeroes… 
on or off. With a glance, she deciphers things 
that others will work on for days, and never 
understand. Bluntly put, she’s an analytical 
genius. 
 
WHITNEY 
Whitney on the other hand, tends to be 
fearless and very much more ‘hands on.’ With 
a degree in psychology, she can ‘read’ damn 
near anyone she meets, and will usually know 
what they are thinking, before they do. And 
yet, given reason, she’ll kill you in a heartbeat, 
and without a second thought. 
 
LYLE AND JORDAN BERGSTROM 
The twin’s parents. While they do know what 
their daughters are doing for a living, mom – 
who traveled the same path – is not at all 
happy about it. 
 
RHYAN BERGSTROM 
The twin’s younger brother and a member of 
the U.S. Navy SEALs – just like his father. 
Most of his life, more often than not, he 
found himself in the middle of his older 
sisters’ insanity – which wasn’t always a bad 
thing. He is as close to the two of them, as 
they are to each other. 
 
MICHAEL OSBORNE 
Courtney’s ‘soul mate’ and the only person 
who can always tell the twins apart – a 
talent that Courtney and Whitney (and their 
mother) find more than a bit creepy. Mike is 
also a member of the U.S. Army Special 
Forces. 
 
CARL SANTOS 
Station Chief, U.S. Embassy, Istanbul, and 
the first person willing to take a chance and 
test the twins’ abilities. 
 
HOWARD JENSON 
Assistant Station Chief, U.S. Embassy, 
London, and the twins’ first training 
supervisor. He’s the first person to put them 
‘in harm’s way’. 
 

CHRISTINE NELSON 
Staff Attaché, U.S. Embassy, London. She’s a 
killer gorgeous, flashy, and quite stylish 
aristocrat who somehow got an appointment 
to the position. No telling who she really is… 
 
ALEXANDRA JAEGER 
German college student, suspected to work 
for the CIA. 
 
SIDNEY MADDOX 
Spoiled, rich, American aristocrat also 
suspected of being a CIA asset. 
 
CHARLES WHITMAN 
Computers Systems Analyst and linguist, U.S. 
Embassy, London. Speaks Russian, German, 
and Italian fluently, and a number of other 
languages respectably. 
 
CRYSTAL IVERSON 
Staff Analyst, Istanbul Detachment. 
Russian… American… CIA… SVR… no one is 
really sure. 
 
JOSEPHINA MASTERSON 
Staff Analyst, Field Agent, Istanbul 
Detachment. Crystal’s ‘older sister’ – or so 
they want everyone to believe. 
 
CASSANDRA CARTWRIGHT 
Senior Field Agent, Istanbul Detachment. 
 
WILLIAM RAMIREZ 
Field Agent, Istanbul Detachment. Retired 
U.S. Marine. 
 
MELINDA ASTON 
Acquisitions Specialist/Field Supervisor, 
Clandestine Services Division, Central 
Intelligence Agency. 
 
YEGOR PADORIN 
Sluzhba Vneshney Razvedki (Russian Foreign 
Intelligence Service) Station Chief, Istanbul 
 
DARIA LADENKO 
SVR Field Agent, and the biggest of the 
wildcards. 
 
ALICE WILLIAMSON 
Director of Clandestine Services, Central 
Intelligence Agency. One dangerously cunning 
woman… 
 


